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"A house devided against it
self cannot stand", sayeth a well
known writer.
So it is in all
;
phases of life.
Unless each and
every factor of an idea is worked
out in coordination and coopera
tion with each other, the idea'
cannot be successful,
Take for’
example* the army,
A division of
soldiers is about to attack the
enemy.
If each unit of this div
ision follows there own trend of
reasoning, will this soi t£ be suc
cessful?
Undoubtedly not.
for
the simple reason* that without co
ordinate reasoning, the aim of suc
cess cannot be attained.
Now let us consider our own
camp lifej
You can readily see
that unless each department has
an insight on whao the others are
planning and plan accordingly,
the successful accomplishment of
each task will not bo attained.
If this is the case, undoubtedly
someone will soon >e head over
heals in trouble.
Now to come to the main ob
jective of this discourse.
As
you all know, the publication of
the Baxter News has fallen into
new hands.
Many new fa.ces have
been seen around the Editorial
Board meetings. ^Barracks Editors
have been assigned as follows*
Strout -y 1: Raymona and Flagg ’J-2*
and Peabody and Pish j- 3. Tpe
burden of furnishing a. full page
of news ha.s been placed upon their
shoulders.
How about giving them
a helping hand?
I know they will
appreciate all the help they re
ceive.
Anything that comes into
•your possession in eluding--short
stories, poems, essays, wise
cracks, etc., are acceptable.

Come on, boys, oear in mind'
the saying, "A house diveded against itself cannot stand", and
cooperate with you editors and I
can as ure you that each and
every member of the Editorial
Board will do all in his power to
make the Baxter News the best
camp paper in the Corps .Aera.

notice

notice

■

The Baxter News is pleased to
be able to announce that a motto
contest is to b<^ put under way.
The Cant? in has decided to mace
up a crest for‘the 193rd Co. CCC
and must have a motto to complete
the crest.
Rules for the contest
are ns follows;
Motto must contain 3 words.
No more no less.
2. Any member is elibi-ble toenter.
3. One motto, only, can be en
tered by each member.
1. Entres must be in prior co
Friday M- y 21st.

1.

A board )f judges consisting
of Captain- Sh irtleff, ■ Lieut. Beck
with, Lieut Blace, Lieut- Obers on
and Mr. Grundy will examine all
entres and select the one most
sui table.
The person whose motto is
picked as the camp motto will be
awarded a. carton of cigarettes.
Come on, boys--Let’s go.’
Bring your mottos to the Educati onal Office or give them to
Clerk Mdnnis in the Company
Offi ce.
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Two husky I r ishman wor kers
went biblical one time and they
decided to build a tower of Babd
out ob barrels.
Near the end of
its completion came this con
versation ;
Mike (shouting down to Pat
on the ground) "Send up another
barrel."
Pat (shouting up) ‘How many
do you need."
Mike, "One more."
Pat.
"Wait a minute, and
.1’11 throw up the bottom barrel."
This'illustrates the point
in hand.
Many boys attempt to
build a monument to themselves
that is'based upon material that
rots, decays, and crumbles.
The
gangster dreams of toasting his
toes before his fireplace on
Fifth Avenue, when in reality he
winds up
by getting a little
over heated in a certain chair
in Sing Sing.
Somehow, boys,
this kind of human always falls
short of his goal by a barrel.
It is then hp calls for help.
Generally, some helper picks out
the foundationxwith which to
complete this monument and the
whole flimsy structure colap
ses.
There is only one way that
anybody can realize the real
happiness that he most desires.
This way is one of clean man
hood, hard work, and courage.
The reward is ease of mind and
conscience.
The happiness comes
through his useful service to
the world in which he lives.
Some chronic grumblers are
never satisfied.
Some wish a
fortune with no desire to go
and get it.
Some work their
fingers to the bone for a small
salary.
Yet, if one needed a
real job down one 'would have to
go to the busy class, rs the
former class never have time to
do anything.
Vision and hope

are the anchors of success on any
job.
This is illustrated by the
story of the American traveller
visiting the reconstruction' of
Pheims Cathedral.
The traveller
approached a French worker and •
asked-, "Wat are you working for?1
"Two sou a day," grumbled the
worker."
The traveller passed- on toanother bronze- skinned- French- • • ■
worker astraddle a marble pilar
for the Cathedral.
The traveller
asked the same question;
"What are you- working for,,
young man."
The young worker looked up
earnestly and smiled as he re
plied;
"To build a Cathedral, sir."
He ;d more be said?
We are glad to welcome- the nev
men in camp.
The success these
men make of their stay depends - ••
solely with themselves.
The pro
gram for the next unit -period-will
appear in the next News.
Sports,
basic subjects, tournaments and- •
new classes will feature- this
set-up.
Let every man get behind
it and carry on a hundred per
cent.
The aim of the swimming classes
is to teach every man in camp to
swim who do not know how, and to
improve those who wish to swim
better.
Living ’will be a feature
also.
It is hoped that satisfac
tory arrangement can be completed
so that certificates of C,B, and
A- ratings can -be given.
This
class will be so instructod as to
prepare all for'passing- the Led
Cross life-Saving Tests as will
be given by a Life Guard from the
Bangor Y.M.C.A.
This will ac
company Lr. Obers on’s course of
First Aid for which a certificate
will be issued.
This all-around
program should better prepare
•every man for any emergency that
may occur in the Future.
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During the last few weeks .
there has been several important
changes that will be hard to foe.
get.

Bill Lancaster has gone to
Fort Williams to enter into his
new duties as a Regional Super
visor of Education, much to”our re
gret.
At an impromptu gathering
An the Rec Hall songs were enjoyed
and Bill delivered his farwell ad
dress, of about five words.
Tally,
ho Bill, good luck and don’t for
get where the 193rc! Company is
located.

Amid deep silence the Captain
made the following announcement,
at supper one night recently,
"Senior Foreman Quigley, is leav
ing us to accept a position in
his home town."
Capt. Shurtleff
then went on to give Irish the
bouquets that were his due.
Was
his face red?
That evening "Beany Henry's
Magic City Five, or an
ochestra
by some other strange name gave a
concert in the Rec Hall which wabh
greatly enjoyed, bringing their
program to a close with Quig's
favorite, "Spring time in the
J
Rockies.
As one time it looked
as if sudden squalls would be in
order, ana she Rec Hall floor
would get iss much needed washing,
the moment passed like CC^ beans,
More wind than water.
The camp will continue
Broken hearts will mend
But the memory of Irish
^Till stick to the end.

Twenty-two neophites have
wandered into camp to become bona
fida memb rs of the 193rd at a •
special meeting of she "Torture
Board".
These epitomes were cal
led in to the meeting with fear
in their hearts, where after p--sing a test (1) of f eeling, ■( 2) • a
test of hearing, and lastly a test
of taste, she?/ were finally- ad
mitted to the rights of full mem
bership in this organization. -

Spring has at last arrived,
bringing with it baseball and
horseshoes.
Challenges are be
ing hurled right and left.
There
have been no casiialities as vet
but the hospital gang are stand
ing by.
Misfortune passed this way
and in- passing Leo--Beaulieu was
unfortunate enough to lose- thelast two fingers of his left
hand.
It was s. tough bread and
the boys all wish to express
their' sympathy.
Leo is. doing
fine and has showed that he is
a true member. • "He- can take it"-.

The Shock Troops set sail for
Togue Pond to pay-off.
Lt. Blake
at the wheel.
Be fore the top of
Pork Barrell Hill was reached the
"super" was gone from the "super
six,"and it became necessary to
back down the hill,
Motor dead,
radiator.boiling, also the chaufB
feur.
Returning to the garage,for
minor operation, - the trio was agai
resumed and- Togue Pond- finally
reached. ■ Congratulations pt. Blak
and our sympathy to Capt. Shurt
leff if he attempts the trip to
Fort Williams in the "Ash Can."
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Plant says the only way he
supposed to be: over in his office
can possibly make a cook out of
Watch out Perley, Mac will- have
Cassidy is to .buy him an elec
stove.
Thefirst morning
A petition will filled with
that he was put on in
X the Skipper for Additional
the kitchen he let
K. P. duty in camp. This
the fire go out
. s important as- we find
three times
some of our boys do
- - ---- Mi chaud
ing K.P. duty down
-town.
Al Welch for
says that one
instances.--------more payment and
Recommended: a durable
Libby will own
night lock for the supthe Rec Hall.-/ply room to' keep -fel------- By the way,
/,/lows like Pffirly Adams
Libby has a new
‘
yfrom disturbing the
Nickname. "Five
'night sleep of Dutch- HowPercent"----------r-d at two o’clock if] trie
Leo Beauleau plans
z
morning
in order to- find
to be a pool playe
soike day.
All of
out- the time.----- -------CALLING ALL- GARS! State Police
time is spent TRYINC to
are
hereby notified to watch- all
the boys,
Altho if he practiced
highways for- one, said to be- a
a few more years he mi
hitch- hiker-. travelling under- the
showing again t some of the boys
name- of--Robert- Bruce Beckw-i-th- -, a
ver# well.-----who can’t pla.y
future CC’er, with many- al iases-. •
favorite by-word is;
who is believed to be journeying
"Gee I’m Sleepy".-----------------to 'Millinocket- to join his father,
Don’t wonder;about the wind that
Lieut.-Millard Beckwith.
Deshas been blowing , the last few
c-rint ion as- f ol 1 ows;
days.
Judy I/eston is in the
Age-7 day-s old- ■
• •
Comnany,---------- --It is always
Weight--seven - pounds
.......
possible to tell a new man in
Hci--,,th--Thirteen- inches
• •
camp by the length )f time he
Hair;--- Sparsely sprinkled down
stays at the table at meal time,
of indeterminate color.
<1 udy Wes t on is a 1 w ys the last
Teeth--None.
the go out.-------- --- Perhaps Al
man but at the meetLngs the boyrs
can’t keep him awake long enough
to find
Express
Pl arj t; the Rec Hall.
McAllister;
Holy Gee’
7 ’
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BARRACKS i

Wan sink Sleeps i n,
theater.
He allows that
tch wasn’t there with hi
whistle, so he slept on.

Pete Chouinard says that
he is going to invent a zip
per for a oanana.
Its too
much work to peel it.
Seeley mist be taking a course
He
with Peabody.
He,, not knowing
hi s own strength, pulled a door
hinges the other morning.
off
Tw o of our cooks, McNally
and Cassidy seem to think in the
same channels.
It s quite hard
for them to decide which is to
go out with our.girl friend.

Lately yanslnt has been seen
going down across the grave yard.
We wonder what the trouble is.
Beal's heart seemed broken
May 2nd.
We believe Lt 1 s because
he didn’t receive any May-Basket
Cn Up?/ Basket day.

BARRACKS
Ed Spellman get K.p. for
oversleeping on the woodpile.
The boys how the?/ can account
for the noted improvmcnt in bar
racks inspection during Flaggsr

stay in the hospital.

Baseball is the chief
topic in the Barracks
V
now.
• •
:

leober- -on account of
his operation was advised ) 7
to take a rest during
(-gp ■
working hours. . Rocky was I A ■ ■
overheard to say that it would
be nice to take his place every
other time. *
...

Fredericks becomes very pop
ular overnight.
So would you if
your girl won forty bucks.
At last Kong Blander- ma^es
his dream a reality.
He appears
be.ck from a week end trip with
an Oxford- Gray- suit
-Rebber would- like- information
as to where he could get a pair
of black- andwh-ite shoes all black.
Bulley- after ma.king a failure
as pill roller- returns to' Barracks
2 to take up his old place as
spr-nish atkalite.
■ ■ •

"All out for Police Up" seems
ot be p favorite expression with
the -boys of
2.

BARPACKS y 3
Barracks # 3 has recently
lost three men.
"Connie" Quinn
was transferred two Weeks ago.
Shorty Berrenson■and Phil Rogers
left shortly befor the going-of
the Baxter news to Press-.

"Chief Bacon
Rine," Randall '
is a nice cook but is afraid the
heat of the stove will hurt his
glasses------------ pale Race Bowdart
(Red) while looking for an extra
piece of pie in the ice box, ac
cidently locked himself in.
Con
trary to the Indian tradition,
Chief Bacon Rine, rescued the pale
face from a slow and torturous
death.------------- Bucky Bowden
still says he can bake the best
beans this side of Mt. Katahdin.
------------- K. P. Popeye Tozier
much to his dislike, was sent over
to the first aid room after two
lbs of fresh salt.----------------The cooks would like to add some
thing in the paper about .Cd McKay,
but he has not been around enough
to find out anything.---------- —
Spring must be in the air as,
Bucky Bowden took his annual bath
the other day.--------------------Jack Morin figures that Bucky is
a magician as he entered the tub
clad only in his birthday suit,
but emerged from the bath with ■
a pair of stockings on.---- - -----Believe it or not, Gene Milton,
cook at fogue Pond, slept through
a visitation, of fair damsells.
The fair damsells were accompan
ied by Gene Copp, the boy shep
herd of Togues’ s.heep.------------Cook Bulduc heard a deathly sound
something like a cat.
-^y inves
tigating the matter, he discov
ered to his suppries, Cook Davis
practicing on his guitar.--------Boys in the 193rd Co. at Togue
Pond are glad t o know that three
of their co patriots, Rd McKay,
Chief Rabdally and Red Bowden are
in the camp kitchen learning to te
cooks.

We are glad to see the- days
gradually lenghtening, as it will
aid .in our camp sports.- But
Cook Kilt on thinks the days are
longer and the nights are shorter.
---------- --Cook Buidue’s motto is,
’’What ever.you do, don’t co it.''
Boy■to-Cnrl--"Never mind, Carl,
some day they'll grow up." •
• ■
Jake Adams--"! don’t know about
the growing up, but some day Carl
they'll grow older-.--------- ----Cooks Bulduc’s identification
card:
This--is -"Harvey A. ■ Bulduc"
AddressMillinocket,' Maine.
In case- of death, please notify:
"The Undertaker.
- , • •
Cook Davis’s theme song*
Tears came to -the eyes of thepotato,...
And the cabbage bowed its head
When the new-s came to the ears
of the corn
That -the vinegar's mother was . dead-.
.....
The boys of’ Togue Pond may- -be
termed- "Wools Wacky" -but it-was
one of -them- who finally- succeeded
in finding- out- that Ted C-ob'b-’ s
favori te-;song i-s-: •"•! found--a mil
lion-dollar baby- in a five and ten
cent store-"-. - Beware Ted- er the
G-oslin will get -you-.-The- boys are-wondering why Ray
Sega-rs borrowed- enough money from
Charlie Bragd-on for a one way
ticket to Bangor.-----------------We notice a new cook to replace
"Tiny" Thompson, has been sent us.
We’ll try to help him out so that
he will keep from catching the
malady of this camp, called
"Woods Wacky".-------------------Our old friend "Al"Skinner has
departed fron our midst. He is
.journeying to parts unknown.
Bon voyage, Skinner.

T

TOGIE POND

There has been quite a. few
colds in camp this month.
Clair
Flemming and Thomas Higgins went
to the main camp with bad colds
but are back with us again. Carl
ton Plaisted went to the main
cam; for an operation of tonsils
and is back with us again.
John
Hopkins was sick for a few days
but is back to work again. Arthur
Tozier hurt his finger while
working on the drag but is now
doing his daily work.
.MAIN CixMP

*

while taking wood from the sawing
machine.
He was rushed to Bryants
hospital where he was given the
best of treatment and care for
a. few days and then was received
here at camp.
He has- regained ■
use of the other fingers to some
extent and we are glad to report
that he is getting along fine.

The 103rd Co. -extends heart
iest congratulations to Lt-. and’
Mis. Milledge M. Beckwith on the
arrival of a son, Robert Bruce,at
the Dr. Leighton Hospi tat’-, • PortIan, Maine, April 26, 1915. ' Both
Mother and son are reported as
doing- nicely.

During April, there has-been
only a few’• of the boys in the ••
hospital.
Most of them were
ailing in sickness other then
injury.
• Phil Rogerq was discharged '•
The.'Main Camp Minstrel Cast
from the hospital afte.r a month,
is in the throes of preprationof sickness.
He was much i-mfor the presenting of the Ebony
pr oved.
Minstrels.
The burden -of humor
Carl Plaisted went to Bry
lies on the eiaht endmen and in
ant’s Hospital for a tonsil op
terlocutor, namely; "B ones" , Cha-rli'
eration during the month.
He is
Brogdon; "Iky-Isobel" , Al Welch;
feeling much better since the op* "Snowbril," Delbert Raymond; "Porkerati on has been performed.
.chops", "Dutch" Howard; "Hamburg",
pease suffered sprain in his
' Roy Stewart; "Hambone’,’ Al Henry-;
right wrist during the month
"Snuff" Jim McInnis; "Smoky",
but is nearly over it .now.
The
Francis LeVasseur; "Interlocutor",
arm has come back to its origin
"Judy Whist on.
• - - ’ - •
al position and soon he will be
' .
The musical musical and tap
able to use it as well-as evet.
s-te oping numbers- are- -fancy and- ■
Mulholland was transferred
peppy.
The work of- the" Ills"
to Fort Williams where he re
Brothers, -Ma-rshd-11 and Marshall>
ceived his discharge.
Uke an-d Guitar numbers, solos,
A. Tozier was on quarters
skits, mime-cry feature by Francis
for a short time because-of '
Levasseur, Monolog by Charles
ja.mmed fingers caused by crush
Bragdon, the work of the chorus
ing it between a drag and a
throughout the show and other
rock while on duty.
features is show to make this an
Tainter irs on quarters for '
excellent show to w^tch.
From
tonsil titles For a, few days.
the opening to the Grand Finale
One of our boys, Leo Bean
you will be holding your sides.
lieu, w-s unf ortunate enouaki^to
cut off two of his fingers
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"My wife tells me, Jane, that
after nine last night you had a
policeman into supper, and that be
finished the cold mutton." ’
"Well, sir, you can’t expert •
me to start cooking
hot meals for any po
1iceman at that time
of night’"
Cruate's small
daughter (with ex.
ci ternent);
"My hen
laid an ugg."
Vicar’s small daught
er;
"We11, my he n
has laid loos of egg
Biship’s small dautht*
er;’ "That’s nothing, my father
laid a corner stone."

Stranger-"How. are the new
liquor laws.working around here?"
Native-"7/611, the water supply
has been turned off in this town
for. a week ^nd the people would
never have discovered it if it
hadn't been for a fire."
• .They were just off Sandy Hook
on their first trip to Europe
when they’met a small boat, in
bound.
"That's a tramp steamer,' he
remarked to his wife.
"My, doesn't it beat all,"
she averred, "with such a de
pression on, and still that class
of persons can afford to take
o
n f.ri ns. 11

"I envy the man who sang' the
tenor solo."
’’Really?
1 thought hehad a- very
voice.
So did I, but Just think
of his nerve

know,
time. "

First bus
iness man •-"■Old
Sharkle is go
ing to retire
fr jm business."
Sec ond bus
iness man? "I
heard him—say
that before."
First bus
iness man; "1
but•the Judge said it this

"Do- you think you carji- keep
that desperado in jair?"
> ••
"j- don’t know," answered

Cactus J-o-e.
"We?re- doing our- best.
We have- fired two cooks he didn't
like,- given him credit at- the
li-cke-r dispensary and subscribed
for ell the magazines.
put. some
how ww don't seem able tip keep
him satisfied.,
- ■ ■
The rookie was supposed -to be
moving kegs of explosives but to
the sergeant's chagrin and alarm
he found him sprawled out smoking.
"Besides loafing, do you rea
lize the danger of what you’re do
ing," bo ?-mcd the sergeant.
"Why
the last guy that was here blew up
r dozen men. "Poor boys, were they

CAMP 0;?F„ CERS

L. J. Shurtleff, Captain Cav.-Res,
M. IL Beckwith, 2nd Lieut. Inf-Res.
D.G. Blake, 2nd Lieus. Inf.-Res.
H. J. Oberso.n, 1st Lieut. Med-Res.
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